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to adjourn the General Quarter Sessions to the fifth day of Janua.
ry in each and:every year,.or if the same shaH be on a Sunday,
then to the Monday following, for the purpose of receiving applica-
tionsand granting approvals tolnnkeepers,,and for other purposes,
qpecified in the said Act.

II. And, be it further, Enacted- by the autkörity afôresaitl,. That-
the said first-recited Act, except such. parts thereof as are hereby.
repealed, shall continue and be in force for four years, and frorau
thence to.the end of the then next ensuing Session.of Parliamnent
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*J -ACT io Côntinue and * hiaend an aèt passed in the ftfy-eightIie
year of Ris Late Majesty's- Reign, entitled, "an .act -to Continue
the Laws now införee for granting an additional Duty on Shop-
Licences," andi to require Persons selling Spirituo8us Liqors: b
Whole Sale to.take out a Licencefôr that purpose..

[PssE JAN. 19th, 1824.]

MOsT GRAcROtS:SOVEREIGN,

WHEREAS an Act.passed.in the ffty-eighth year of Ris Eate, PREAMBEW

Majesty's Reigu, entitled, " An Act to Continue the Laws now in
force for granting an Additional Duty on Shop Licences," will
shortly expire; and. whereas it it. is expedient to continue and. a.
mend the said Act,--
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BE IT THIEIREFORE ENACTED, by the King's Most Ex-
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada,
conistituted and assembled by virtue of, and under tie airthority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An
Act to repeal certain parts 'of an Aet passed in éthe fourteenth
year of His Late Majesty's Reign, entitled, 4 An Act for making
more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebee, in North Anerica, and to inake further Provision for the
Governrment of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the
saie ;-That the said recited Act shall continue -and .be in force
for and during the -continuance of this Act.

I. and be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
from and after the first day of June next, and froma and after the
fifth day of January in eacli and every ensuingyear, tiere shall be
taken out a Licence by every Merchant, Shopkeeper, Trader, or
Dea!cr, who may sell or vend any Wines, Brandy, or lother spiritu-
ous liquors by whole-sale, that is to say, Three Gallons, or upwards,
and who has not taken out any Licence to sell, vend, and retail,
Wines, Brandy, or otier spirituous liquors ; for which Licence
there shall be paid at the time suclh Licence shall be taken out, the
sum of Five Pounds.

111. .Ind be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
the Licences to whole-sale dealers, as aforesaid, shall be issued in
the like marner as Licences are by law directed to be issued to re-
tail dealers in ivines, brandy, and other spirituous liquors.

IV. And be itfurther Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
any person or persons who shall sell or vend any wines, brandy, or
other spirituous liquors by whole-sale, after the first day of June
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next, without having firstobtained a Licence so to du, as heteinbéfore
enacted, shall be subject to the like penalties as by law are irbpos-
ed on any person or persons selling wines, brandy, or other spirit-
uous liquors by retail, without a Licence autherising suéh penon
er persons so to do; which penalties shall be levied, collected, and se*i.v1ji hAmnleviedad co teappropriated inm the same manner as otier penalties are by the pro- fur
visions of this Law ordered to be levied, collected, and appropriated.

V. And whereas doubts have been entertained whether, under
tke existing Laws, any individial takinig out a Shop, Licence eeni,
under the authority of such a Licenee, seli spirituous liquors, by
retail,. in more hr oue shop withiù the District4 Be it therefore .Person tacin- out

licences toP retail the
frthear Enacteî md declared by the athority afoÉertid, Tihat no mor n o in

Shop Lieece:to tebe hereafter taken out shail be considered tÔ au-

tboise the persoa taking oint the saime to- retail spirituous liqgnofs
in: more thai one seyop or place, any tfiing in any foVmer Law to
the contrary theveet notvwitlistanding;- and that in every applica- Theé hop to which

such licence shall ex.
tion for a Shop Licence, after the passing of this Act, the premises tend, bhaiiepartiu.

or sho.p to which such Licence is meant to extend, shall be parti-
cularly specified;.and the same shall also be inserted in tie Licence

to. be issued' thereupon.

VI. And be it further Enacted by the autiiority aforesaid, That Ir the shopbe he.
rooved & the business

-if it shall appear, upon any prosecution for selling liquor by retail, wholly transierred,
thle same shial be cnn-

without Licence, that the shop vhich shall have been mentioned in sidered as licenced.

any Licence shall have been removed; and the business wholly
transferred to any other place within the District, such shop being
the sa-me in respect of'wlieic the complaint shall have been insti-

tuted, shall and may be consideràd as Licenced, notwithstanding
the provision herein-before. contained.

:The provisions of
VII. Jn ie it further Enacted by, the authority: aforesaidý That this Act not to extend

r-
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Io prohibit pe&on! nothing in this Act contained shall-extend, or be construed. to ex
Eelling liquor distiIked o e ]
frooe grain rajsed. ontos e, -

t "eir °° tend, to prohibit any person or persons from exposing to sale, and
vending by whole-sale, such liquors as -they obtain from the distil-

lation of grain raised upon theii. own farms, or to -prohibit any per-

Or niàtiIIe eaS son who -shall have taken ont, or who may hereafter take out, a Li-
cence for the distillation of- spiritnous liquors, from selling such li-

quors by whole-sale in his -distillery, only as he shall have distilled

without taking out the licence required by this Act..

Mony-aie VIII. And be. itfurther Enactedbhy the anthrity aforesaid; That
the Receiver General. the money to be raised and collected under this Act shal be paid

unto Ris Majesty's iReceiver General of-this Province forthe time

being, to .aud for the use of Ris Majesty, Bis Heirs and Successors,
How'. accounted and -to and for the uses of this Province, .to be accounted for to Ris

fer.

Majesty, His Heirs and: Successors, through the Lords Commis-.

sioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time.being, in such man-

ner and. form .as lis Majesty, His Heirs and.-Successors, shall di-

rect.

Cantionuance of t[Us
Act.

PREAMBLE.

IX. And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tibat

this Act shall be and continue in force for and during the term of

four years, and from thence to the end of the then iext ensuinw:

Session of Parliament, and no longer.

C. RA. P. XX..

AN ACT to qlter the Tines of holding the Terms of Hilary and

Michaelmas.

[PASsED JAN. igth, 1824...

WIEREAS it is expedient to·enact as is herein-after eaeted,
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